Funding Required Documents Checklist

- **Original Installment Sale Contract** – Original signatures from buyer(s) and dealer are required. First payment no sooner than 30 days and no later than 45 days from contract date. All contracts should be assigned by the dealership to G.O.L.F.

- **Original Credit Application** – Signed by all buyers.

- **References** – 2 references including name, address and phone number with area code. *(unless stipped otherwise)*

- **Agreement to Provide Insurance** – Listing G.O.L.F. as lien holder/security interest signed and stating the agent’s name, and policy number. Loss Payee address is P.O. Box 1013 Atwood, CA 92811.

- **Title Application/Guarantee of Lien Letter** – G.O.L.F. must be listed as lien holder/security interest on the appropriate documents with the correct address of: P.O. Box 1013 Atwood, CA 92811. Please list Title Code if available.

- **Original Co-signer agreement** – Completed with original signature(s). *(if required)*

- **Invoice or Book Sheet** – Must be included with the VIN listed and Dealer name or signed.

- **Warranty / Gap / Service Agreement(s)** – Must match information shown on the contract.

- **Proof of Income** – A computerized pay stub showing YTD figures. If self-employed then last 3 months bank statements. *(if required)*

- **Copy of Valid Driver’s License** – Must be U.S. valid License. If picture DL not available a U.S. Government issued photo ID to accompany the DL.

---

G.O.L.F. is focused on funding your contracts as quickly as possible. We will work with you to make sure that the proper documentation is in place. If for some reason the necessary documents cannot be delivered to G.O.L.F. it may cause us to return the Contract.